KUSHIRO

spring

summer

autumn

winter
A magnificent natural environment encompassing two national parks

A wealth of natural fresh food

A variety of activities for all seasons

Characteristic streets with an exotic atmosphere
Estimated travel times listed below are calculated based on the average speed.

### Simplified table of distances between major cities and towns

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>City</th>
<th>Distance (km)</th>
<th>Time (h)</th>
<th>Travel Time (min)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanko Onsen</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talka</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunashiri</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshikaga</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanko Onsen</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talka</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunashiri</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshikaga</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanko Onsen</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talka</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunashiri</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshikaga</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanko Onsen</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talka</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunashiri</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshikaga</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanko Onsen</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talka</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunashiri</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshikaga</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>124</td>
<td>1.5</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akkeshi</td>
<td>81</td>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>0.5</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shibecha</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>1.25</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Akanko Onsen</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.83</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Talka</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>0.55</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nemuro</td>
<td>102</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kunashiri</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>1.8</td>
<td>108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teshikaga</td>
<td>108</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>96</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Kushiro Shitsugen National Park

The Kushiro Marsh is a wetland registered under the Ramsar Convention and Japan’s largest wetland with an area of 28,000 ha. Blessed with diverse ecosystems, the park is particularly renowned as a habitat for the Japanese crane (Red-crowned Crane), a Special Natural Monument.

Kushiro City Marsh Observatory
This building, reminiscent of an old European castle, is full of information on the wetland and is surrounded by a boardwalk 2.5 km in circumference. The “satellite square,” located in the middle section of the boardwalk, offers the best overlooking view west of the Kushiro Marsh. (The boardwalk is partially closed in winter.)

- Hours: 8:30-18:00 in summer (May – Oct.)
- 9:00-17:00 in winter (Nov. – Apr.)
- Closed: Dec. 31 – Jan. 3
- Admission fee: 470 yen (adult), 250 yen (high school), 120 yen (junior high and elementary school)
- Access: Take Akan Bus, Tsurui & Hororo Route, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 40 min.) to Marsh Observatory Bus Stop; 680 yen (adult)

TEL/FAX: 0154-56-2424

Hosooka Viewpoint
This observatory is representative of the eastern portion of the wetland. It offers a spectacular view of the Kushiro River meandering through the wetland and the sun as it sets over the wetland with Mt. Oakan and Mt. Meakan in the distance.

- Access: Take Senmo Line from JR Kushiro Station (approx. 15 min.) to Kushiro Shitsugen Station, and walk for 10 min.; 360 yen (adult)

Hosooka Visitor’s Lounge
Located near Hosooka Viewpoint, Hosooka Visitor’s Lounge is a rest facility where materials regarding the wetland are exhibited. The Lounge also has a coffee shop and a store.

- Hours: 9:00-17:00 (Apr. – May)
- 9:00-18:00 (June – Sep.)
- 9:00-16:00 (Oct. – Nov.)
- 10:00-16:00 (Dec. – Mar.)
- Closed: Dec. 31 – Jan. 5
- Admission fee: free

TEL/FAX: 0154-40-4455

Hokuto Viewpoint
Hokuto Viewpoint commands a panoramic view of the wetland from the west. You can feel the sheer size of the Kushiro Marsh from here with nothing to obstruct your view.

- Access: Approx. 500 m from the Kushiro City Marsh Observatory

Kottaro Marsh Viewpoints
From the Kottaro Marsh Viewpoints, you can witness the most primeval images of the wetland.

- Access: Approx. 50 min. by car from Kushiro City

Fully Playing in the Wetland

Walking along the boardwalk
Taking a stroll on the boardwalk is the most suitable way to observe the wild birds and plants. Let’s roam along the boardwalk while enjoying fresh air.

Onnenai Boardwalk
A wooden walkway with courses ranging from 500 m to 3 km in length. Choose one that best suits your needs and enjoy observing the wild birds and vegetation. What’s more, the 2 km-course is wheelchair accessible. Since snow is not removed in winter, visitors can enjoy cross-country skiing here.

Onnenai Visitor Center
The Onnenai Visitor Center offers a lot of information on flora and fauna that can be observed along the boardwalk. Complementary skis and snowshoes are available in winter.

- Hours: 9:00 – 17:00 (Apr. – May) / 9:00 – 16:00 (Nov. – Mar.)
- Closed: Tue. , and Dec. 29 – Jan. 3
- Admission fee: free

Access: Take Akan Bus, Tsurui & Hororo Route, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 50 min.) to Onnenai Visitor Center Bus Stop; 720 yen (adult)

TEL/FAX: 0154-65-2323/0154-65-2185
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Daylily
**Japanese Crane, the Symbolic Bird**

Reduced to a population of over a dozen, the Japanese crane became endangered as a result of indiscriminate hunting. Thanks to the conservation efforts of neighboring residents, however, the population has increased and the Japanese crane was designated as a Special Natural Monument in 1952. Currently, approximately 1,000 Japanese cranes live in East Hokkaido throughout the year. The largest bird in Japan, Japanese cranes are regarded as birds of love since, once they have found a mate, they remain in pairs for the rest of their lives and cooperate in bringing up their offspring.

**Japanese cranes can be seen throughout the year.**

- **Kushiro Japanese Crane Reserve**
  Currenty (2016), 14 Japanese cranes live in this park.
  Hours: 9:00-18:00 (Apr. 10 – 2nd Mon. of Oct.) 9:00-16:00 (2nd Tue. of Oct. – Apr. 9)
  Closed: Dec. 31 – Jan. 3
  Admission fee: 470 yen (adult), 110 yen (child)
  Access: Take Akan Bus, Lake Akan Route, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 55 min.) to Tsu Ro Koen Bus Stop; 910 yen (adult)
  TEL/FAX: 0154-56-2219 / 0154-56-2216
- **Kushiro Zoo**
  The Kushiro Zoo has the Tancho Protection and Propagation Center. In addition, Blakiston’s fish owls, Steller’s sea eagles and white-tailed sea eagles, which are all natural monuments, can also be seen here.
  Hours: 9:30-16:30 (Apr. 10 – 2nd Mon. of Oct.) / 10:00-15:30 (2nd Tue. of Oct. – Apr. 9)
  Admission fee: 570 yen (adult), free (junior high & younger)
  Access: Take Akan Bus, Refre Route or Akan-cho Route, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx.1hr.) to Dobutsuen (Zoo) Bus Stop; 870 yen (adult)
  TEL/FAX: 0154-56-2219 / 0154-56-2216

**Japanese Crane, the Symbolic Bird**
・Akan International Crane Center (Grus) /Tancho Observation Center
Japan's only facility engaging in Japanese crane research, education and protection. The facility contains exhibits with commentaries, and Japanese cranes can be viewed there all year round in a semi-natural outdoor environment.
During the November – March period of artificial rearing at the adjacent Tancho Observation Center, up to around 300 wild Japanese cranes can be seen.

Admission fee: 470 yen (adult), 240 yen (junior high & younger) (common ticket with Akan International Crane Center)
Access: Take Akan Bus, Lake Akan Route, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 1 hr.) to Tancho no Sato Bus Stop; 1,450 yen (adult)

Feeding time: around 9:00 to Tsurui Mura Yakuba mae Bus Stop, and walk 15 min.; 1,250 yen (adult)

・Tsurumidai Plain
Access: Take Akan Bus, bound for Tsurui, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 1 hr.) to Tsurumidai Bus Stop; 1,000 yen (adult)

Feeding time: morning and around 14:30

・Tsurui/Itoh Tancho Sanctuary
Access: Take Akan Bus, bound for Tsurui, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 1 hr.) to Tsurui Mura Yakuba mae Bus Stop, and walk 15 min.; 1,250 yen (adult)

Feeding time: early morning

Cost: 1,020 yen
Pass Valid At:
- Kushiro Marsh Observatory
- Kushiro Zoo
- Kushiro City Museum
- Kushiro Japanese Crane Reserve
- Akan International Crane Center

Learn about wetlands at Kushiro City Museum, enjoy a stroll and marvel at the view from Kushiro Marsh Observatory, meet the inhabitants of the wetlands such as Blakiston’s Fish Owl at the Kushiro Zoo, and experience the grace of the spirit of the wetlands, the Japanese Crane, at the Crane Park and Crane Center.

Shitsugen Marshland 55 Pass
Enjoy 5 local sightseeing spots for 5 days at one special low price with the Shitsugen Marshland 55 Pass!

Pass Valid At:
- Kushiro Marsh Observatory
- Kushiro Zoo
- Kushiro City Museum
- Kushiro Japanese Crane Reserve
- Akan International Crane Center

Cost: 1,020 yen

Learn about wetlands at Kushiro City Museum, enjoy a stroll and marvel at the view from Kushiro Marsh Observatory, meet the inhabitants of the wetlands such as Blakiston’s Fish Owl at the Kushiro Zoo, and experience the grace of the spirit of the wetlands, the Japanese Crane, at the Crane Park and Crane Center.

Map of Kushiro Marsh and Places Where Japanese Cranes Can Be Seen
Strolling in Kushiro City

Nusamai Bridge
Nusamai Bridge is one of the top three bridges in Hokkaido, along with Toyohira Bridge in Sapporo and Asahi Bridge in Asahikawa. It is enveloped with white sea fogs in summer and colored red by the setting sun in autumn.
10-min. walk from JR Kushiro Station

Statues of the Four Seasons
Bronze statues symbolizing the four seasons of East Hokkaido, made by a sculptor representative of modern Japan, are standing on the rails of Nusamai Bridge.

Kushiro Fisherman’s Wharf MOO
Representing the waterfront of Kushiro, Fisherman’s Wharf MOO consists of restaurants and shops. The wharf accommodates numerous souvenir shops and eateries ranging from large-scale restaurants and food stalls at the port. (Minato no Yatai)
10-min. walk from JR Kushiro Station

EGG
Adjoining MOO, EGG is a dome-shaped greenhouse. Why don’t you enjoy briefly basking in the woods when you become tired from shopping or walking along the wharf.

Kushiro City Museum
Located at the edge of Lake Harutori, the Kushiro City Museum building is featured by its shape as a Japanese crane spreading its wings. The museum offers information on the geography, history and climate of Kushiro.
Hours: 9:30~17:00 (admission until 16:30)
Admission fee: 470 yen (adult), 250 yen (high school), 110 yen (elementary and junior high school)
Closed: Mon., facility organization days, national holidays between November 4 and March 31, and New year period.
Access: Take Kushiro Bus, Route No. 2, 12, 17, 30 or 55, from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 10 min.) to Nusamai Chugakko (Junior High School) mae Bus Stop, and walk 5 min.; 220 yen (adult)
TEL/FAX: 0154-41-5809/0154-42-6000

Kushiro City Lifelong Learning Center (Manabotto Nusamai)
The Center’s appearance is based on the image of a lighthouse. From the restaurant and the observation room on the 9th and 10th floor, you can enjoy not only a panoramic view of Kushiro City, but also the mountains in Akan and Cape Erimo in the distance.
Hours: 9:00-22:00
Closed: Mon., and New year period.
Access: 20 minute-walk from JR Kushiro Station
TEL/FAX: 0154-41-8181/0154-41-8182

Yonemachi Park
The Yonemachi Park area, overlooking the Port of Kushiro, is the birthplace of Kushiro City. On the opposite side of the park is Yonemachi Heritage Museum, the oldest wooden house in Kushiro City.

Yonemachi Heritage Museum
Yonemachi Heritage Museum has an archive dedicated to Takuboku Ishikawa, a poet associated with Kushiro.
Closed: Mon., and Oct. 1 – Apr. 30
Access: Take Kushiro Bus Route No. 1 from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (10 min.) to Yonemachi Koen (Park) mae Bus Stop; 210 yen (adult)

Golf Courses in the Suburbs of Kushiro City
There are a number of first-class courses in Kushiro Subprefecture. It is exceptional to play golf in the midst of magnificent nature and in the refreshing air.

Kushiro Country Club
36 holes, 14,044 yards, par 144
Shimohororo, Tsurui Village, Akan-gun
TEL/FAX: 0154-65-2331 / 0154-65-2078
Period open to the public: throughout mid Apr. – late Nov.

Akan Country Club
27 holes, 10,594 yards, par 108
14, Shitakara, Akan Town
TEL/FAX: 0154-66-3833 / 0154-66-3835
Period open to the public: throughout mid Apr. – late Nov.

Kushiro Furin Country Club
27 holes
TEL/FAX: 0154-65-2121 / 0154-65-2445

Kushiro Airport Golf Club
27 holes
TEL/FAX: 01547-5-3131 / 01547-5-3133

Shin Kushiro Golf Club
18 holes
TEL/FAX: 0153-56-2141 / 0153-56-2332

Golf course in Kushiro suburbs
Enjoying Shopping in Kushiro

**Showa District**
There is a large-scale shopping mall, and surrounding it are drug stores, toy stores and electric appliance shops. Access: Take Kushiro Bus Route No.28,66 or 77 from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 30 min.) to AEON Kushiro Showa Shopping Center Bus Stop; 370 yen

**Kushiro-cho District**
Featuring a shopping center with stores that carry brand names popular among young women, men’s tailors and sporting goods retailers. Access: Take Kushiro Bus Route No.10,26,32,35,55 or 101 from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 30 min.) to AEON Kushiro Bus Stop; 270 yen

**Harutori District**
With a shopping complex dealing in stationery, CDs, videotapes and publications on a vast one floor as the core, there are also drug stores, fashion volume retailers and revolving sushi bars, and other restaurants. Adjoining the shopping complex is the Harutori Ice Arena, where you can enjoy ice skating. Access: Take Kushiro Bus Route No. 17 or 30 from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal (approx. 20 min.) to Coach & Four Bus Stop; 260 yen (adult)

**Harutori Ice Arena**
Hours: 10:00 – 16:00
Closed: Dec. 31, Jan. 1, and June 1 – July 31
Fees: 490 yen (adult), 370 yen (high school), 250 yen (junior high school), 170 yen (elementary school & younger)
Skates for rent: 300 yen
TEL/FAX: 0154-46-5115

**Downtown (from in front of JR Kushiro Station to Kita-Odori)**
This is the center of Kushiro City, which also serves as the starting point for transportation systems. Seafood and souvenirs from Hokkaido can be found primarily at the Washo Market, one of the top three markets in Hokkaido located in front of JR Kushiro Station, and Kushiro Fisherman’s Wharf MOO at the foot of Nasu-ai Bridge.

**Washo Market** – Accommodating approximately 60 shops, Washo Market is considered to be the kitchen of the residents of Kushiro City. Crabs, salmon and other fresh seafood landed in Kushiro as well as processed seafood can be bought here. In recent years, “Katte-Don (Donburi Rice Bowl)” has been very popular among tourists.

**Katte-Don** – Top your boiled rice, available at a delicatessen, with your choice of sashimi (slices of raw fish) from a variety of stores. Access: 2 min.-walk from JR Kushiro Station

Kushiro’s Flavors and Dishes

**Heartside barbecue Robata:** Kushiro is believed to be the cradle land of heartside barbecue. Fresh seafood grilled over charcoal is delicious beyond expression.

**Sushi:** Sushi that uses fresh ingredients from Kushiro’s port is exceptional. Sushi in Kushiro is touted as the best in Japan whether you eat it at an exclusive sushi restaurant or a casual revolving sushi bar.

**Ramen:** Kushiro ramen features thin noodles and light soup. It is one of the four major types of ramen noodles, along with Sapporo, Asahikawa and Hakodate ramen.

**Soba or buckwheat noodles:** Yubu soba (dark, sweet noodles made from the whole buckwheat grain) is the mainstay soba in Kushiro and is characterized by its unique strong taste and sweet dip. Dishes unique to Kushiro, such as egg-mixed buckwheat noodles and soba zushi (buckwheat noodle rolls), are also available.

**Zangi:** Deep-fried chicken is called “zangi” in Hokkaido. The people of Kushiro dip zangi into sauce, which is so simple in taste so that they can eat a lot.

**Sweets:** Kushiro has a wide variety of sweets, ranging from ice cream abundant in high-quality locally produced raw milk and other dairy products to Japanese bean and pea based confectionaries.

**Local sake:** Locally-brewed sake “Fukutsukasa” was born out of the tasty waters in Kushiro and rice produced in the famous paddies of Tohoku.
List of Restaurants

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>List of Restaurants</th>
<th>Hearthside barbecue / Japanese-style Pub</th>
<th>Other</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Japanese &amp; Local Cuisine</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>① 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>② 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>① 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>② 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>① 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>② 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>① 鳥取家</td>
<td>Komagata</td>
<td>1DP</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**List of Accommodation Facilities**

The charges, telephone numbers, fax numbers, etc. listed in this leaflet are as of April 2017. The charges listed in this leaflet include taxes and are for accommodations without meal services unless otherwise stated. Area code (0154)
Enlarged View of Kushiro City (downtown)
Akan Mashu National Park

Akan Mashu National Park features a rich natural landscape of primeval forests surrounding crater lakes that were formed by volcanic activities. This park is also renowned as a hot spring resort.

Lake Akan
Lake Akan is well known for its Marimo (algae balls), a Special Natural Monument. The lake is enjoyable throughout the year, with ice breaking in spring, mountains covered with verdure and mysterious blue lake surfaces in summer, beautiful crimson foliage in autumn and numerous events on the thick frozen ice in winter.

Ainu Kotan
In the Ainu language, Ainu and Kotan mean a human being and a village, respectively. There are approximately 30 souvenir shops, standing side by side, where you can come in contact with the Ainu culture here.
Approx. 2 hrs. from JR Kushiro Station Bus Terminal to Lake Akan by Akan Bus (Lake Akan Route); 2,700 yen (adult)

Lake Akan Ainu Theater Ikor
Where traditional Ainu dance, Lake Akan Ainu puppet theater performances, and the Iomante Fire Festival, can be enjoyed at the Akanko Ainu Kotan.
TEL/FAX: 0154-67-2727 / 0154-67-2657

Bokke
Bokke derives from the Ainu word Pufuke meaning boil or simmer. Underground gas spurts out to create bubbles as if the water is boiling.

Akankohan Eco-Museum Center
An Akan National Park facility exhibiting materials on the natural environment of the Akan area and marimo (moss balls) from Lake Akan. The Center serves as a visitor showcase for the local region.
Hours: 9:00-17:00
Closed: Every Tuesday (following day if Tues. is a public holiday), year-end & New Year period
Admission fee: free
TEL/FAX: 0154-67-4100 / 0154-67-2568

For inquiries about tourism in Akan, please contact:
NPO Akan Tourist Association

Other Must-See Sights in Akan Mashu National Park

Onneto
Onneto is a lake that looks like it is from a different world. Autumnal leaves there are breathtakingly beautiful.
Access: Approx. 30 min. by car from Lake Akan

Lake Mashu
Lake Mashu is mysterious and one of the world’s most transparent lakes.
Access: Take Senmo Line from JR Kushiro Station to Mashu Station (approx. 1 hr. & 30 min.); 1,640 yen (adult); Take Akan Bus bound for Lake Mashu Observatory No.1 (in seasonal operation) from JR Mashu Station(approx. 25 min.); 560 yen (adult)

Mt. Io
Mt. Io is a live volcano and emits a great deal of smoke.
Access: Approx. 20 min. by car from JR Mashu Station

Lake Kussharo
Lake Kussharo is the second largest lake in Hokkaido, where 400 to 500 whooper swans come in winter.
Access: Approx. 20 min. by car from JR Mashu Station
**HOTELS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>QUOTA</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>RATE (yen)</th>
<th>TEL</th>
<th>fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>あがん遠久の里隣雑</td>
<td>Akkan Yuka no Sato Tsuruga</td>
<td>1108</td>
<td>233</td>
<td>14,850-20,650</td>
<td>67/400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>あがん湖隣雅ウイングス</td>
<td>Lake Akan Tsuuga Wings</td>
<td>530</td>
<td>127</td>
<td>11,110-14,600</td>
<td>67/400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ホテル阿寒湖莊</td>
<td>Hotel Akankoso</td>
<td>407</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>10,650-21,150</td>
<td>67/223</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>あがん湖隣雅ウイングス</td>
<td>Forest of Akan Tsuuga Resort HANOTAKA</td>
<td>412</td>
<td>95</td>
<td>12,750-15,900</td>
<td>67/311</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ホテル前水</td>
<td>Hotel Gozensui</td>
<td>487</td>
<td>109</td>
<td>8,550-12,750</td>
<td>67/203</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>あがん鴨別荘産の産</td>
<td>Akkan Tsuuga Besou HINANOZA</td>
<td>94</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>36,750-88,250</td>
<td>67/305</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ラビスタ阿寒川</td>
<td>La Vista Akangawa</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>64</td>
<td>11,000-28,800</td>
<td>67/360</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**RYOKAN(JAPANESE STYLE HOTEL)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>QUOTA</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>PRICE (yen)</th>
<th>TEL</th>
<th>fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>東邦館</td>
<td>Tohokan</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>6,450-8,550</td>
<td>67/260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>山水荘</td>
<td>Sansaiiso</td>
<td>70</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>7,500-8,550</td>
<td>67/210</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>阿寒湖バスセンターホテル</td>
<td>Lake Akan Bus Center Hotel</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>6,500</td>
<td>67/665</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>翔鶴閣阿寒ロッジトラノ</td>
<td>Tsuruga Lake Akan Lodge</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5,250-7,500</td>
<td>67/211</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>八谷旅館</td>
<td>Hachiya Ryokan</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>7,000</td>
<td>67/2747</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ビジネスマチまつおく</td>
<td>Business Hotel Matsuoka</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>6,975</td>
<td>67/2746</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>方友荘</td>
<td>Hoyuso</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>7,350</td>
<td>67/2726</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**MINSHUKU(TOURIST HOME)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>QUOTA</th>
<th>ROOMS</th>
<th>PRICE (yen)</th>
<th>TEL</th>
<th>fax</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>民宿</td>
<td>Minsyu Ryogoku</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>5,925</td>
<td>67/2773</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>民宿</td>
<td>Minsyu Yamauchi</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>5,925</td>
<td>67/2555</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>民宿</td>
<td>Minsyu Kiri</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>3,000</td>
<td>67/2755</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>民宿</td>
<td>Minsyu Ginrei</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>5,925</td>
<td>67/2597</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*These rates are per person (not per room).
*Price will be changed by season, date, room condition, etc.
*These rates are includes 2 meals (dinner, breakfast) except Minsyu Kiri and Turano.

---

**Enlarged map of Akan lakeside**

**Lake Akan**

- **หมู่บ้านคุณมั่น** (Tohokan)
- **คุณริม** (Sansaiiso)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Lake Akan Bus Center Hotel)
- **ที่พักชิ้น** (Tsuruga Lake Akan Lodge)
- **ที่พักชิ้น** (Hachiya Ryokan)
- **ที่พักชิ้น** (Business Hotel Matsuoka)
- **ที่พักชิ้น** (Hoyuso)

**RYOKAN(JAPANESE STYLE HOTEL)**

- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Ryogoku)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Yamauchi)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Kiri)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Ginrei)

**MINSHUKU(TOURIST HOME)**

- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Ryogoku)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Yamauchi)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Kiri)
- **ที่พักจิม** (Minsyu Ginrei)

---

**Restaurant**

1. _MATERIAL GOURMET Bistro Antique
2. レストラン 藤花
3. かつ丼
4. 水産市場
5. 本町食堂

---

**Map**

- **Enlarged map of Akan lakeside**
- **Map of Lake Akan**
- **Map of Akan Lakeside**

---

**Location**

- **To Kitaichi-Takanawase**
- **To Kitami-Obihiro**

---

**Information**

- **Location**
- **Information**
- **Post Office**
- **Gas Station**
- **Parking**

---

**Notice**

- **Enlarged map of Akan lakeside**
- **Map of Lake Akan**
- **Map of Akan Lakeside**

---

**Address**

- **Restaurant**
- **Map**
- **Location**
- **Information**
- **Notice**
Sightseeing Buses
Various sightseeing buses are in operation according to seasons.

Summer: “Pirika-go” – One-day course covering the Kushiro Marsh, Lake Mashu, Lake Kuusharo and Lake Akan

Winter: “White Pirika-go” – Course aiming to enjoy East Hokkaido in winter by making a tour to Lake Akan, Lake Mashu, etc.
“The Tancho Tour Bus featuring the Shitsugen 55 Pass”
The Tancho (Japanese crane) tour bus, takes riders on a wintertime voyage to enjoy the sights of Japanese crane and the Kushiro wetland areas.

◆ Akan Bus: TEL/FAX: 0154-37-2221 / 0154-37-9083
http://www.akanbus.co.jp/

Lake Kuusharo

Lake Mashu

Access information

Climate of Kushiro
The average temperature in summer is below 20°C in Kushiro, and a lot of sea fog is generated in coastal areas. In winter, fine weather continues and the weather is unexpectedly bearable with little snow.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Kushiro</th>
<th>Sapporo</th>
<th>Tokyo</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug.</td>
<td>Mean temp.</td>
<td>27.1°C</td>
<td>22.0°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Mean temp.</td>
<td>5.8°C</td>
<td>4.1°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan.</td>
<td>Mean temp.</td>
<td>1847.2 hrs.</td>
<td>1774.8 hrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annu.</td>
<td>Precip.</td>
<td>Tokyo 1464.7 mm</td>
<td>Sapporo 1127.6 mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

URL: http://www.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

For inquiries, please contact: Kushiro Tourism & Convention Association
TEL: 0154-31-1993
FAX: 0154-31-1994
E-mail: mail@kushiro-kankou.or.jp
URL: http://www.kushiro-lakeakan.com/

Published by: Kushiro Tourism & Convention Association / Kushiro Airport International Promotion Association
Published in: July 2017
* The charges/fares, times and routes of transportation systems included in this leaflet are as of March 2017.